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The Teaching of the Saints 

“Bkerred be she Gnd amd Fasheq nf ntq Lnqd Jertr Chqhrs, vhn             

according to His great mercy hath regenerated us unto a lively hope, by the 

Resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, unto an inheritance incorruptible 

amd tmdefhked, amd shas cammns fade, qerequed hm heauem fnq xnt.”                         

         1 St. Peter i. 3, 4. 

 

“Whem she gnndmerr amd jhmdmerr nf Gnd ntq Sauhnq aooeaqed;                       

not by the works of justice which we have done, but according to                           

Hhr leqcx He raued tr.”      Thstr hhh. 4. 

 

Charity of God Towards Mankind 

By this hath the charity of God appeared towards us, because God hath sent 

His only begotten Son into the world that we may live by Him.                       

In this is charity; not as though we had loved God, but because He hath 

first loved us, and sent His Son to be a propitiation for our sins.                      

If Gnd hash rn knued tr; ve akrn ntghs sn knue nme amnsheq.”                                     

         1 St. John iv. 9, 10, 11.     

 





 

Charity 

“Fnq rtch hr she eseqmak kav nf she Cqeasnq, shas akk shnre vhn kabnq tmhsedkx 

for His honor shall prosper in everything, that their efforts shall be crowned 

vhsh rtccerr, hmarltch ar shex haue vhsh shel Gnd amd akk Hhr cqeashnm.”       

         St. Angela Merici.  

 

“Chaqhsx hr oashems, hr jhmd: chaqhsx emuhesh mns, deakesh mns oequeqrekx:        

is not puffed up; Is not ambitions, seeketh not her own, is not provoked           

to anger, thinketh no evil. Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth with the 

truth: Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things,                   

endureth all things. Charity never falleth away:                               

whether prophecies shall be made void, or tongues shall cease,                   

nq jmnvkedge rhakk be dersqnxed.”                                                                      

        1 Cor. xiii. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.  

 

“Bx chaqhsx aknme aqe she chhkdqem nf Gnd dhrshmgthrhed fqnl                               

she chhkdqem nf lem.”      St. Austin. 

                           

                                                                                                    





Union and Charity 

“Les she bnmd nf chaqhsx rn dqav xnt sn each nsheq, shas xnt lax oqhye amd 

esteem each other, and support each other in Christ Jesus. If you are earnest 

in your endeavor to be thus united, doubt not but our Lord God shall be in 

she lhdrs nf xnt.”   Ss. Amgeka Meqhch.      

 

“Mtstak knue amd tmhnm nf vhkkr aqe am hmfakkhbke rhgm shas she qnad        

ve fnkknv hr she gnnd qnad, shas vhhch keadr sn Gnd.” 

          St. Angela Merici.   

 

The Virtue of Faith 

“Fahsh Cnlesh bx heaqhmg, amd heaqhmg bx she Wnqd nf Gnd.”                                 

          Rom. X. 17 

“Whshnts Fahsh hs hr hlonrrhbke sn okeare Gnd.”      Heb. wh. 6.    

                                                                                           

“Yntq fahsh hr cnmfhqled, mns nmkx hm she heaqsr, bts befnqe she exer nf lem. 

Heaven bears witness to it, and the earth likewise, the angels in glory,                 

amd she fhemdr hm hekk.” St. Augustine             

 

 





 “The khghs nf fahsh lajer tr dhrcnueq hm she onnq she sqte khjemerr nf she Snm 

of God, who was not content with being poor, but who also wished to be 

cakked she Marseq, zncsnq, amd she Fasheq nf she onnq.”      

          St. Vincent de Paul     

 

“Theqe aqe mn gqeaseq qhcher, mn gqeaseq sqeartqer, mn gqeaseq hnmnqr, mn gqeaseq 

substance of this world than is the Catholic Faith, that saves men that are 

sinners, enlightens the blind, heals the sick, justifies the faithful, repairs the 

oemhsems, hmcqearer she itrshce nf she itrs, cqnvmr she laqsxqr.”     

           St. Augustine.    

Hope 

“The Gnd nf hnoe fhkk xnt vhsh akk inx amd oeace hm bekheuhmg, shas xnt lax 

abntmd hm hnoe amd hm she onveq nf she Hnkx Ghnrs. Hnoe cnmfntmdesh mns.”     

          Rom. xv. 13: v 5.    

“Imitrshce vntkd be dnme she hmfhmhse leqcx nf Gnd, tmkerr ve bekheued           

firmly that God would never fail to reward abundantly those who serve 

Hhl fahshftkkx bx she ewacs nbrequamce nf Hhr hnkx kav.”      

           St. Francis Xavier                                                                       





 “O Hnoe! rvees Shrseq nf Fahsh, hs hr shnt shas vhsh she jex nf she Pqechntr 

Blood dost open the portals of life eternal. Thou guardest the city of the soul 

against the enemy of confusion. Thou dost not slacken thy steps when the 

demon would seek to trouble the soul with the thought of her sins, and so to 

cast her into despair, but generously pressing on in the path of virtue, and 

putting in the balance the price of the Precious Blood, thou placest the crown 

nf uhqste nm she bqnv nf oeqreueqamce.”          Ss. Casheqhme nf Shemma.     

On the Holy Mass 

“Gnd, shntgh nlmhonsems, cammns ghue amxshhmg gqeaseq;                        

though full of wisdom. He could think of nothing more valuable;              

though most rich, He has no greater treasure to bestow upon us                       

sham vhas He har ghuem tr hm she Sacqhfhce nf she Marr.”                                                  

                                                         St. Augustine.  

On Holy Communion 

“Ome nf she lnrs adlhqabke effecsr nf Hnkx Cnlltmhnm hr sn oqereque rntkr 

from falling, and to help those who fall from weakness to rise again;  

therefore it is much more profitable frequently to approach this Divine          

Sacrament with love, respect, and confidence, than to keep back from              

am ewcerr nf feaq amd cnvaqdhce.”     Ss. Igmashtr.             

 

           

 





On Preparation for Holy Communion 

“Whem ve aooqnach she aksaq ve ltrs, vhsh Gnd'r heko, oqeoaqe ntqrekuer 

with all our power, and search into every comer of our souls, lest any sin 

be hidden therein. For, if Christ sees us clothed with the light of charity,                

He will give us of His Flesh and Blood, not to our condemnation,                  

bts sn rakuashnm.”        Ss. Atgtrshme            

 

“If xnt ewoecsed a uhrhs fqnl a gqeas oeqrnmage, sn vhnl                     

certain objects in your house should be offensive, would you not remove 

them before his arrival? When, then, you wish to receive Jesus Christ,             

you should remove from your breast all earthly affections which you            

know to be displeasing to Him. He who wishes to communicate often             

ltrs elosx hhr heaqs nf she shhmgr nf eaqsh.”      Ss. Atgtrshme 

 

Prayer 

“Pqaxeq hr she jex nf heauem; oqaxeq arcemdr amd leqcx dercemdr; hhgh ar 

aqe she heauemr amd knv ar hr she eaqsh, Gnd heaqr she unhce nf lem.”     

          St. Austin 





“Whas cam be lnqe ewcekkems sham oqaxeqD Whas hr sheqe lnqe oqnfhsabke   
in this life, and more sweet to the mind? And what in our holy religion 

lnqe rtbkhleD”     Ss. Atgtrshme 

Truth 

“Tqtsh akvaxr rhhmer vhsh she bqhghsmerr vhhch beknmgr sn hs, vhhke fakrehnnd 
is wrapped in darkness; to dispel this darkness it is enough to put falsehood 

hm she oqeremce nf sqtsh.” Ss. Igmashtr 

 

Confidence in God 

“He vhn fakkr hmsn a fatks, hnveueq khghs hs lax be, ntghs sn qhre                    
immediately, have recourse to God, beg pardon of Him,                        

amd arj gqace meueq sn cnllhs hs agahm.”      Ss. Aknxrhtr. 

  

“Pkace xntq hnoe amd fhql sqtrs hm Gnd, He vhkk rtqekx heko xnt hm eueqx 
difficulty. Be instant in praying to Him, in humbling yourselves before His 
Almightiness; for most assuredly since He hath trusted this undertaking to 

you, so will He give you strength to carry it out, provided only that you fail 
Him not. Do your duty therefore, go about your active functions, be full of 
trust, of courage, of high hope; send up your heart-cry to God in your 

need, and doubt not but you will see Him do great things for you, while you 
ahl as dnhmg akk shhmgr fnq she oqahre amd gknqx nf Hhr hmfhmhse Maiersx.”     

        St. Angela Merici 





“Whem Cnmfhdemce fahkr, oqaxeq knrer hsr uakte.”     Ss. Atrshm 

 

Fortitude 

“Fnqshstde qemdeqr tr gemeqntr amd cnmrsams hm she requhce nf Gnd; emabker tr 
to be as joyful under labors, tribulations, and sickness, as in prosperity and 

heaksh, amd sn shamj Gnd eptakkx hm bnsh rsaser.”     Ss. Jnhm nf Gnd 

 

Obedience 

“Obedhemce vhkk noem fnq tr vhsh oeqfecs rectqhsx she gase nf heauem, cknred fnq 
us of old by contempt of God's command, and still closed to those who are 

gthksx nf she rale cqhle.”                 Ss. Vhmcems de Patk 

  

“Whnrn khuesh tmdeq nbedhemce ltrs akknv hhlrekf sn be qtked  bx zhuhme 
Pqnuhdemce, shqntgh hhr Stoeqhnq, itrs ar shntgh he veqe a dead bndx.”       

        St. Ignatius 

 

Fidelity in Little Things 

“He vhn dner mns ewcek hm khsske shhmgr, vhkk meueq dn rn hm gqeas.” 

                                                   St. Francis Xavier. 





Purity of Intention 

“Gnd bersnvr lnqe cnmrhdeqashnm nm she otqhsx nf hmsemshnm vhsh vhhch ntq 

acshnmr aqe oeqfnqled, sham nm she acshnmr shelrekuer.”                                  
         St. Vincent de Paul 

 

Means of Acquiring Perfection 

“Thhmj vekk, roeaj vekk, dn vekk: shere shqee shhmgr shqntgh she leqcx                

nf Gnd vhkk laje a lam gn sn Heauem.” 

                                                St. Camillus of Lellis 

                                                                                                        
Holy Fear 

“The feaq nf Gnd hr a rhgm nf oqedershmashnm.”    Ss. Atgtrshme. 

 

Evils of Idleness 

“Idkemerr begesr a khfe nf dhrcnmsemsedmerr, hs deueknor rekf-love, which            
is the cause of all our miseries, and renders us unworthy to receive                    
she faunqr nf zhuhme knue.”        St. Ignatius of Loyola 

The Praise of God 

Would you know the way to praise God always? Perform well what 

you do, and you will praise Him constantly.          St. Augustine 

 

 





Diligence 

“If xnt rnleshler fhmd xntqrekf rn dhrsqacsed bx a mtlbeq nf dtsher shas xnt 
cannot manage them all, do as much as you can and be content with that, 
and even give thanks to God for the particular blessing that He has led you 

to work in a place where there are so many sacred duties to be performed 
that you cannot be idle, however much you might wish it, for this is in 
truth one of the greatest blessings that God bestows. Imagine yourself in 

Purgatory making satisfaction for your sins; you will think yourself very 

happily dealt with in that God gives you the troubles of this life, instead of 
she snqlemsr nf she fhqe nf Ptqgasnqx.”      Ss. Fqamchr Xauheq 

 

Purgatory 

The souls in Purgatory having their wills perfectly conformed to 

the will of God, and hence partaking of His goodness, remain satisfied 

with their condition, which is one of entire freedom from the guilt of sin.          

         St. Catherine of Genoa 

 

No tongue can express, no mind can understand, how dreadful is 

Purgatory. . . . And be assured that the souls have to pay what they 

owe even to the last farthing. This is God's decree to satisfy the                             
demands of justice.                              St. Catherine of Genoa 





“The hhmdqamce shas she rntk leesr vhsh hm hsr derhqe nf reehmg Gnd amd behmg 
united to Him, causes it to feel an intolerable pain; and the pain,             

together with the hindrance, obstructs those properties which it has by nature, 
and which by grace are revealed to it; and not being able to retain them, 
although capable of them, the soul remains in suffering great in proportion  

to its appreciation of God. This appreciation of God grows with its 
knowledge, and its knowledge is greater the more it is free from sin; and           

the delay becomes more and more terrible, because the soul, wholly immersed 
in God, knows Him without terror, there being nothing in the way                  
sn oqeuems rtch a jmnvkedge.”               Ss. Casheqhme nf Gemna 

 

Kindness 

“Whemeueq xnt ree a veaj rntk, shlhd amd dhronred sn knre hnoe amd 

heart, comfort her, give her courage, open up to her the bright vision 

of God's mercy, and enable her shrinking heart to open itself wide to 

she rvees hmfktemce nf cnmrnkashnm.”              Ss. Amgeka Meqhch 

“ 

We should be cordial and affable to the poor and to those of humble 

condition. We should not treat them imperiously; pride is revolting 

to them. When we are affable towards them they become more docile, 

amd deqhue lnqe aduamsage fqnl she aduhce shex qecehue.” 

         St. Vincent de Paul 

 

 

 





Meekness 

Meekness and forbearance towards our neighbor are a source of 

peace and a bond of perfection by which hearts are united. 

        St. Vincent de Paul 

 

Humility 

“Htlhkhsx hr she gqntmdvnqj nf eueqx uhqste, vheqefnqe hm she rntk 

in which humility is not there can be no other virtue, unless indeed                 
hm aooeaqamce.”                                   Ss. Atgtrshme 

                                                                                               
“Htlhkhsx hr she uhqste nf Otq Lnqd Jertr Chqhrs.” 

 

Obedience 

“Obedhemce vhkk noem fnq tr vhsh oeqfecs rectqhsx she gase nf heauem, 

closed for us of old by contempt of God's command, and still closed to 

shnre vhn aqe gthksx nf she rale cqhle.”            Ss. Vhmcems de Patk 

  

“Whnrn khuesh tmdeq nbedhemce ltrs akknv hhlrekf sn be qtked bx 

Divine Providence, through his Superior, just as though he were                       
a dead bndx.”                                     Ss. Igmashtr 

 





Constancy 

“Be cnmrsams, amd xnt rhakk ree she heko nf Gnd nueq xnt: amd mnv 

we are praying for you, that you yield not to sorrow, but that your 

uhqste lax aooeaq lnqe bqhghs hm sqhbtkashnm.”   Ss. Jnreoh Cakaramcshtr 

On Good Will 

“Amd rn, hf xnt cammns dn akk xnt vhrh, be gkad sn dn vhas xnt cam, 

since it is not your fault that all the progress which you might desire 

har mns beem lade.”                          Ss. Fqamchr Xauheq 

Courtesy 

“Ynt vhkk effecs lnqe bx knuhmg vnqdr amd a cntqsentr lammeq, sham 

by bitterness or sharp reprehension, which should never be used but 

hm ewsqele mecerrhsx.”                              Ss. Amgeka Meqhch 

Mercy and Compassion 

Compassion for the poor had always been the characteristic virtue 

of St. Peter Nolasco. Whenever he saw any poor Christian slaves, he 

would say: "Behold eternal treasures which never fail." 

Affability 

“Affabhkhsx hmdtcer tr sn beaq vhsh each nsheq, amd sn khrsem vhsh oashemce sn 
what others may say, and whilst charity unites us like members of the same 

bndx, affabhkhsx oeqfecsr shhr zhuhme tmhnm.”        Ss. Vhmcems de Patk 

 

 





“We ntghs sn behaue rveeskx snvaqdr akk, vhsh rtch a deleamnq ar hr vnms sn 
spring from a tender heart filled with Christian charity, that is, with affable 
love and humility; these virtues serve admirably to gain the hearts of men, 
amd sn emcntqage shel sn elbqace euem vhas hr lnrs qeotgmams sn mastqe.”                 

         St, Vincent de Paul 

Love and Respect for the Poor 

“Gnd knuer she onnq, amd cnmreptemskx He knuer shnre vhn haue am 

affection for the poor; for when we love anyone very much, we also 

knue hhr fqhemdr amd requamsr.”               Ss. Vhmcems de Patk 

Care of the Sick 

St. Vincent de Paul was most attentive in providing relief and comfort for the 
sick, often going himself to inquire into their condition and their needs;  he 

advised the infirmarians to take all possible care of them, and the               
Superiors of houses to spare no fatigue or expense in providing for them. He 

tried to soothe their sufferings by special marks of love and attention,              
and offered his prayers to God on their behalf. 

 

Om Jnxftk Stffeqhmg fnq Chqhrs’r Saje. 

“Mx chhkdqem, ve qerelbke she Aonrsker hm nme onhms, shas ve rtffeq 

reproach for the name of Jesus. Let us also endeavor to imitate them 

in the point immediately preceding this:— The Aonrsker vems fnqsh qeinhchmg.” 

        St. Joseph Calasanctius 

 

 





Generosity in the Service of God 

“Les tr knue Gnd vhsh otqhsx amd hmmncemce. A heaqs vhhch requer Hhl fnq 
a reward is not pure. What then? shall we have no reward for serving 

Him? We shall indeed, but it will be that very God whom we are serving. 
He will be our reward, "because we shall see Him as He is."                         

Consider what this will be. What does Our Lord Jesus Christ say to those 
who love Him? "He who loves Me keeps My commandments; and My 
Father loves him who loves Me, and I will love him."     St. Augustine 

 

Care of the Sick 

St. Camillus considered himself the servant of the sick, and wished the poor 
people to believe that he was entirely at their service. "Dear brother," he said 
to a sick man who had grown impatient and dissatisfied, ' I beseech you for 

the love of Jesus Christ not to weep and lament any more; I am here 
ready to serve you, and to do what ever you order me, and be assured that 

I will not leave you till I see you perfectly satisfied." 

                                                                                     
Blessings Hidden in Infirmities 

If we did but know the precious treasure that is hidden in infirmities, 

we should receive them with the same joy with which we receive 

the greatest benefits, and we should support them without lamentations 

and without ever giving any signs of being troubled. 

                 St. Vincent de Paul 





Love is Proved by Patient Suffering 

“He vhn vhrher sn knue Gnd dner mns sqtkx knue Hhl, hf he har mns 

am aqdems amd cnmrsams derhqe sn rtffeq fnq Hhr raje.”    Ss. Aknxrhtr. 

 

The Great Value Attached to Patient Suffering 

“Theqe hr mnshhmg shas cnmrnker le rn ltch, amd ghuer le rn ltch 

comfort, as afflictions and crosses, and it seems to me that if I had not 

this support from time to time, I should live the most wretched life 

in the world; and if God should give me my choice, whether to go now 

into Paradise, or to remain a little longer to suffer, I should choose the 

latter rather than the former, for I know how much glory is                                
hmcqeared bx rtffeqhmgr.”                 Ss. Casheqhme nf Shemma 

 

 

Trust in the Loving Providence of God 

“Gnd hr ceqsahmkx lnqe derhqntr nf ntq bers vekfaqe sham ve aqe ntqrekuer, 
and He knows the ways and means of promoting it better than we,         

for they are in His hands as Ruler of the universe; wherefore in  all the 
accidents which befall us most certainly that happens which is best.           

         St. Augustine 

 





 

Recollection of Spirit 

“zhremgage shxrekf fqnl eaqshkx caqe, amd ghue shxrekf fnq a shle sn shhmj nf 
God, and to repose a little in Him, and having closed the door of thy senses 

say with the affections of thy soul: Lord, I am in quest of Thy lovely  
countenance, teach Thy poor servant how to find it. 

          St. Augustine 

Advantages of Poverty 

“We aqe haoox vhem she Lnqd okacer tr hm a cnmdhshnm sn hnmnq Hhr 

poverty by ours; we are then under the happy necessity of depending 

in all things on Divine Providence. We have a thousand opportunities 

of relying on His bounty, of sympathizing with the miseries of the 

onnq, amd nf oqacshchmg lamx acsr nf oashemce.”       Ss. Atgtrshme 

 

The Rewards of Heaven 

“A oqechntr cqnvm hr qerequed hm heauem fnq shnre vhn ots hmsn shehq 

actions all the diligence of which they are capable, for it is not enough 

sn dn gnnd, ve ltrs dn hs vekk.”              Ss. Igmashtr 

 

 





 

The Future Rewards 

“If ve cntkd ree she qevaqd shas hr ghuem hm she nsheq vnqkd sn ntq 

good actions, we should employ our understanding, memory, and will 

hm mnshhmg ekre sham dnhmg gnnd, vhshnts heedhmg amx fashgte nq kabnq.” 

                                        St. Catherine of Genoa 

 

Salvation is From the Cross 

“Akk shnre vhn beknmg sn Jertr Chqhrs aqe farsemed vhsh Hhl sn she 

Cross. ... A Christian during the whole course of his life should, 

like Jesus, be on the Cross. It would be an act of rashness to descend 

therefrom, since Jesus Christ did not descend, even when the Jews 

offered to believe in Him. The time for driving out the nails of this 

Cross was only after death; there is then no time to extract the nails 

whilst we live; we must wait until our sacrifice is consummated. . . . 

So strong sometimes are the storms of life that strength of arm is of 

no avail, and there is no other means to save us from shipwreck than 

sqtrshmg hm she Cqnrr nf Jertr Chqhrs bx vhhch ve aqe cnmrecqased.” 

                                                St. Augustine 

 





Souls Detached From Earth 

“Gnd sajer roechak caqe sn desach shnre vhnl He knuer vhsh roechak 

predilection from the passing pleasures of this world, by sending them 

desires after heavenly bliss, and by the sorrows and bitterness of the 

oqerems khfe.”                                    Ss. Igmashtr Lnxnka 

  

True Knowledge. 

“Haoox hr he vhn jmnvr Gnd, Hhr gqeasmerr amd Hhr gnndmerr, akshntgh 

he be ignorant of all besides, for he who knows God cannot help 

loving Him; now he who loves Him is wiser than all the learned of 

she eaqsh vhn haue mns shhr knue.”         Ss. Atgtrshme 

 

Evils of Worldliness 

“The vnqkd hr lnqe damgeqntr vhem hs fkasseqr tr sham vhem hs hkk-treats 

us. We should be more careful of trusting it, when it invites us 

to love it, than when it admonishes us, and compels us to despise it. 

They who follow the maxims of the world experience nothing but 

misery, and the flattering expectation of happiness is delusive and 

vain. Would you wish not to be an enemy of God?                                   
zn mns be a fqhemd nf she vnqkd.”         Ss. Atgtrshme. 

 

 

  

 





 

Difference Between Christian Prudence and Worldly Prudence 

“Chqhrsham oqtdemce cnmrhrsr hm itdghmg, roeajhmg, amd acshmg hm 

the way that the Eternal Wisdom, clothed in our flesh, judged, spoke, 

and acted, and in guiding ourselves in all cases according to the maxims 

of faith, never according to the fallacious sentiments of the world, 

or the weak light of our own intellect. 

Human prudence, which is also called the prudence of the flesh and 

of the world, is that which has no other aim than what is temporal, 

thinks only of arriving at its end, and makes use of such methods and 

remshlemsr aknme ar aqe htlam.”        Ss. Vhmcems de Patk 

 

Ingratitude 

“Alnmg akk euhkr amd rhmr, hmgqashstde, I roeaj tmdeq cnqqecshnm, 

is one of the things most worthy to be held in abomination in the sight 

of our Creator and Savior, and of creatures callable of His Divine 

amd eseqmak gknqx.”                       Ss. Igmashtr 

  





The Spirit of the World Opposed to the Spirit of Christ 

“Tvn knuer haue lade svn dhffeqems chsher: rekf-love hath made a 

terrestrial city, which rises in contempt of God; and Divine love hath 

made a celestial one, which rises in contempt of self; the former 

gknqher hm hsrekf, she kasseq hm Gnd.”            Ss. Atgtrshme 

 

Vain-Glory 

“Sekf-conceit, the desire of notice, the wish that others should speak 

of us, praise our management, and say that we are successful and work 

wonders—all this is an evil which makes us forget God, which poisons 

our holiest actions, and is most pernicious in hindering spiritual 

progress. I cannot understand how anyone who believes and holds 

it to be a matter of faith that "he who exalteth himself shall be humbled" 

can possibly speak to pass off for a holy person, for wise, 

vaschftk, amd abke.”             Ss. Vhmcems de Patk 

 

Evils of Vain-Glory 

“Im she oeqfnqlamce nf gnnd vnqjr, reej mns she erseel nf lem, bts 

seek only to please God. The eyes of men are like so many thieves 

vhn vhrh sn qnb xnt nf she sqeartqe nf xntq leqhs.”   Ss. Aknxrhtr 

 

EVILS OF INCONSTANCY. 

If a shrub is continually transplanted from place to place by a 

gardener, it will soon lose its natural vigor and wither; so, in like 

manner, our inconstancy leads to tepidity, weariness, relaxation of 

mind, and, by degrees, to the abandonment of all our exercises of piety. 

St. Joseph Calasanctius. 

  

THOUGHT OF THE JUDGMENT. 

It is to be feared that the angels, who are at present our guardians, 

will become our accusers at the day of judgment. St. Aloysius. 

OKDER AND REGULAEITY. 

There is a rule and order which is necessary in this life, a regularity 

which leads us to God, if we keep it faithfully. If we fail in this, we 

swerve from the path which conducts us to His heavenly kingdom; for 

all is beautiful where there is order, and the Apostle says: "All 

order is from God." St. Augustine. 

 

HEAVEN. 

And this will be the life of the saints, the occupation of those who 

are at peace; we shall give praise for all eternity. Not for one day 

only will our praise last ; but as that day will not be a temporal day, 

so our praise will not have the end of a temporal day and we shall 

praise for ever and ever. Listen to the voice of Scripture sjjeaking to 

God according to this our desire: "Blessed are they who dwell in Thy 

house, they shall praise Thee for ever and ever." Turning to God, 

let us pray to Him ourselves and all His people who are with us in the 

courts of His house. May He vouchsafe to keep and protect them, 

through Jesus Christ His Son our Lord, Who lives and reigns with 

Him for ever and ever. Amen. St. Augustine. 





Evils of Inconstancy 

“If a rhqtb hr cnmshmtakkx sqamrokamsed fqnl okace sn okace bx a 

gardener, it will soon lose its natural vigor and wither; so, in like 

manner, our inconstancy leads to tepidity, weariness, relaxation of 

lhmd, amd, bx degqeer, sn she abamdnmlems nf akk ntq eweqchrer nf ohesx.”                                        
         St. Joseph Calasanctius 

 Order and Regularity 

“Theqe hr a qtke amd nqdeq vhhch hr mecerraqx hm shhr khfe, a qegtkaqhsx 

which leads us to God, if we keep it faithfully. If we fail in this, we 

swerve from the path which conducts us to His heavenly kingdom;        
for all is beautiful where there is order, and the Apostle says:                              

"All order is from God."                            St. Augustine 

Thought of the Judgment 

“Is hr sn be feaqed shas she amgekr, vhn aqe as oqerems ntq gtaqdhamr, 

vhkk becnle ntq acctreqr as she dax nf itdglems.”    Ss. Aknxrhtr 

Solid Virtue 

“Les tr aookx ntq lhmd sn she assahmlems nf rnkhd amd oeqfecs uhqster, 

and learn to esteem these far more than human knowledge or 

any qualifications or gifts of nature, for those are interior endowments, 

amd aknme cam hloaqs vnqsh sn ewseqmak ghfsr nq acpthqelemsr.” 

                                                      St. Ignatius 

 

 

 





 

Cnmfnqlhsx sn Gnd’r Whkk 

“Whem ve arj nf Gnd hm gnnd fahsh fnq she mecerrhsher nf shhr khfe, 

He is as merciful when He does not hear as when He does hear us, for 

the physician knows better what is good for the sick man                                    
sham she rhcj lam hhlrekf.”              Ss. Atgtrshme 

 

 

Heaven 

“Amd shhr vhkk be she khfe nf she rahmsr, she ncctoashnm nf shnre vhn 

are at peace; we shall give praise for all eternity. Not for one day 

only will our praise last; but as that day will not be a temporal day, 

so our praise will not have the end of a temporal day and we shall 

praise for ever and ever. Listen to the voice of Scripture speaking to 

God according to this our desire: "Blessed are they who dwell in Thy 

house, they shall praise Thee for ever and ever." Turning to God, 

let us pray to Him ourselves and all His people who are with us in the 

courts of His house. May He vouchsafe to keep and protect them, 

through Jesus Christ His Son our Lord, Who lives and reigns with 

Hhl fnq eueq amd eueq. Alem.”                Ss. Atgtrshme 




